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.Octeh•~ 28, 1911 
Dear Mr .. Cbala•: 
It 1'.. co• to my aueaUoa that the Ctaltaftl Aft.I Ctai•r 
of Rhode Is lad' a· Opponunltlu IadustriaJ.laailon C.n:ter llu . 
'JWettatly ~ubaltted ea appllcatioa fo th• Hatloaal lll..._.at 
for th• Art•. Th• Ceater' • nqunt for $28, 705 bu l>Ma .... 
to 'the l•t•rdiscipllaary Arta eat•sory of the Bxpaasloa Art• hoar•. · · 
Th• Cultunl Aris Cellter _pnpo••• to ·ave.lop an ea.:itia1 · 
exaibltioa q4 perfenaace Sert.. th•t Will lacnu.e aa alt.a 
..,.,.,•••» ..,.. tN 111Borlty·populattoa •f PeYittno•. Rh"-
. hlall. ·p1w lu4f.a1 loc-1 ctdtwa1 lutltdlou .. tflnl•lves . 
· fn~t n~lpleaia of NIA support - wt.11 be cooperatla1 closely 
ritll '&M CAC in tllil •ffort. lflth ti.He bpo,.lv. tb•red re··· 
sourc•• tile low·~ couualtj of lho .. 1•1aa4 will 1atn 
WlPNC• ... i.4 acce.aa to both. uwtreaa an4 alaoR1y artl •c• . 
tlYltl••· . 
. It b . .., siac•re Jaopa that the Natloaal Badwat for th• 
An• •111 •han ., .. ..-1 ... for o.u bno"fllUft proposal. · 
. Th• C"1tun1 An• Ceater hu nco•• oae of oar •••t•'• aost 
laportaat.a4 cnatlve caltua1 ortaal&atieu aacl la., 
••tlM&l• l• llOft wor&hy ef .. ..._., '""°"· 
~allH>rH Pell . 
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